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Abstract. We analyzetwo setsof repeatingearthquakes
on the
Calaverasfault to estimatein-situ rates of fault strengthening
(healing).Earthquakerecurrenceintervalstr rangefrom 3 to 803
days. Variationsin relativemomentanddurationare combined
to studychangesin stressdrop,rupturedimension,ruptureveloc,
ity, and particle velocity as a functionof t,. Healing rates and
sourcevariationsare comparedwith predictionsof laboratoryderivedfrictionlaws. Two interpretations
of eventdurationz' are
used:one in which •: is given by the ratio of slip to particlevelocity andone in which it scalesasrupturedimensiondividedby
rupturevelocity. Our data indicatethat faultsstrengthenduring
the interseismicperiod. We infer that sourcedimensiondecreaseswith t r due to aseismiccreepwithin the region surrounding the repeatingevents. Stressdrop increases1-3MPa per dec.
adeincreasein t• which representsan increaseof a factorof 2-3

relativeto eventswith t• between10 and 100 days. This rateof
fault healingis consistent
with extrapolations
of laboratorymeasurementsof healing rates if fault strengthis high, on order of
60MPa, andstressdropis roughly10% of thisvalue.
Introduction

Laboratoryexperimentsshowthatfrictionof simulatedfaults
increaseswith time of stationarycontactandwith decreasingslip
rate [Dieterich, 1972; Beeler eta/., 1994]. These data indicate
that faultswill strengthen(heal) duringthe interseismicperiod.
In laboratoryexperiments,frictionincreasesby 0.03 to 0.08 (510% of the absolutevalue) per decadeincreasein hold time
[Scholz, 1990; Beeler eta/., 1994; Karner eta/., 1995]. However, field-basedestimatesof fault healingimply that stressdrop
increasesby a factorof 2-5 per decadeincreasein earthquakerocurrence interval [Kanamori and Allen, 1986; Scholz et al.,
1986]. This discrepancycouldbe due to higherhealingrateson
natural faults or differences between the way healing rate is
measured:laboratory experimentsmeasurechangesin "static"
frictional strength,whereasseismicestimatesderive from stress
drop, which is proportionalto the differencebetweenstaticand
dynamicfriction. Also, existingfield estimateshave beenmade
by comparingfaultsfrom differenttectonicregionsand with different total offsets and recent slip rates. Thus, theseestimates
couldbe contaminatedby othereffects.
Earthquakes
thatrepeatedlyrupturethe samefault patchoffer
the opportunityto improveour understanding
of healingratesof

Copyright1995 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.

natural faults and to assessthe efficacy of laboratory-derived.
friction laws in nature. In this paper we use repeatingearthquakes to examine the effect of recurrenceinterval on source
propertiesand to estimatein-situ the rate of fault healing. We
comparesourcevariationsandthe seismichealingrate with prodictionsof laboratory-derived
frictionlaws.

Repeating Earthquakes
Recentdevelopmentsin the recognitionand analysisof repeatingearthquakesallow for high resolutionestimatesof subtle
differencesbetweenevents [Poupinetet al., 1984; Vidale et al.,
1994; Ellsworth, 1995; Nadeau et al., 1995; Berozaet al., 1995].
We usetwo setsof M--1.5 earthquakes
recordedby the Northern
California Seismic Network (NCSN) during the period 1980-

1994 [Ellsworth,1995]. Seismicproperties
of theevents,analysis techniques,and implicationsfor earthquakeforecastinghave
been describedin detail [Vidale eta/., 1994; Ellsworth, 1995].
Here, we summarizeonly a few pertinentaspectsof theevents.
The sequences
occuron the Calaverasfault just beyondthe
southernlimit of the 1984 M6.2 Morgan Hill rupture(Figure 1).
The NCSN catalogis completeto about M=I.0 for this locale,
makiV'ng
it possibleto accuratelyidentifyall eventsbelongingto
CA1 or CA2 since 1980; hence, the seismic recurrence interval is

known. The sequences
occurat depthsof 6 and 8km, respectively, and are separatedby 2km along strike (Figure 1). The
northernmostsequence,CA1, consistsof 19 eventsof M 1.4-1.6.
The secondsequence,
CA2, consists
of 14 eventsof similarmagnitude. Waveformsfor eventswithineachsetarenearlyidentical
from the P-wave throughthe coda [Ellsworth, 1995] and cross
correlationtechniquesshow that relative centroidlocationsare
within +10m [V/da/e eta/., 1994]. Becausethe relative location
uncertainties are smaller than the likely rupture dimension
(diameter50-100m) each set is consideredto representrepeated
ruptureof the samefault patch.
Observations

of Moment

and Duration

Of the 19 eventsin the CA1 sequence,one occurredbeforethe
1984 Morgan Hill earthquake.Sincewe do not know whetherthe
CA1 patch slippedduring the Morgan Hill mainshock,we also
excludethe ftrst aftershock,leaving 17 eventswith knownrecurrenceinterval(Figure2). For theseevents,momentincreased1015% per decadechangein t• (Figure 2a). Sourcedurationdecreasedsystematically
with t• at a rate of about35% per decade

forboth•2 and•3 source
models
(Figure
2b).
The CA2 sequence(Figure 3) containsfewer aftershocksand
longeraveragerepeattimesthanCA1. With the exceptionof one
event,an aftershockthat occun• 11 daysafter the Morgan Hill
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Figure 1. Locationof theCA1 andCA2 repeatingsequences
on

thecalaveras
fault,California.Seismicity
alongtheCalaveras
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fault is shownby crosses.Starsdenoteepicentersof largestre. Figure 3. Data for the CA2 sequenceof 14 repeatingearthcentearthquakes.Prescotteta/. [1986] madegeodeticmeasure. quakes.(a) Relative moment vs. recurrenceinterval.We were unmentsbetweenLlagasandMr. Hamilton.(After Ellsworth,1995.) ableto determinef½for the CA2 sequence,which appearsto have
shorterdurationthan CA1. Moment decreasedsystematically
with recurrenceintervalfor intereventtimesgreaterthan50 days.
event, the CA2 sequenceshows decreasingmoment with (b) cumulativemomentreleasevs. event date showingdecayof
recurrenceinterval(Figure3a).
the aftershockrate to a roughlyconstantmomentreleaserate.

Analysisof SourceParameter Variations
isMo= • r•G u,whereG isshearmodulus
andu isaverWe considerpossiblevariationsin sourceparametersin the moment
contextof a circularearthquakeruptureof radiusr. In thiscase, ageslip,andaveragestressdropis Act= 7•G ul16r, whichyields

Mo= 16z• r•/7,leading
to:
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r anddr/dtr are the seismichealingrate and dependence
of rupturedimensionon intereventtime,respectively.
Addedconstraintis providedby estimatesof characteristic
event
duration• (Figure2b). Two interpretations
of x maybemade.
First,we take• asthetimerequiredfor ruptareto expandover
theentirefault area•• = r/V, where V•is averageruptarevelocity. In this case, variations in • with interevent time are due to

variationsin sourcedimensionor averageruptarevelocity
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(2)

By combining
(1) and(2) we canshowtherangeof possible
solutions
for therepeating
earthquake
datain termsof changes
in
stressdrop,ruptureradius,andrupturevelocity.Figure4a shows
thelocusof possible
solutions
for a givenvalueof dMJdt, taking
A•'At,---35%/decade
(from
Figure
2b). Althoughthedatado not
•
19•
1986
I•S Y•
allow a uniquesolution,two commonassumptions
may be considered:
constant
rupture
dimension
and
constant
rupture
velocity.
Figure 2. Data for the CA1 sequenceof 18 eventson the CaBecauseof our interpretation
of T, leadingto equation(2), if
laverasfault. Relative momentwas determinedby comparing
of t, (upperhorizontal,dashed
spectrallevels at 5Hz and cornerfrequencyf½ wasestimatedby the sourceradiusis independent
by 35% perde•
normalizing the spectraat 5Hz and comparingthe observed line in Figure4a),rupturevelocitymustincrease
spectral slope with normalized theoretical spectrawithin the
ade increasein t, which would imply a 15%/decadeincreasein
availablefrequencyrange(<20Hz) [Vidale eta/., 1994]. (a) Line
stressdrop(Figure4a). Alternatively,if rupturevelocityis conshows15% increasein momentper decadeincrease
in recurrence stant,r decreases
13m/decade
andstressdropincreases
120%per
interval.
(b) Duration
isproportional
tof½'].n:=1.0corresponds
to decadechangein t, The CA2 sequenceshowsroughlya 75%
event duration of 0.033s. Line shows 35% decrease in relative dudecreasein momentper decade. We do not have durationdata
rationper decadeincreasein t, Durationdecreases
systematically
forCA2. Assuming
thesamechange
in (Juration
asforCA1,the
with t, and is insensitiveto differencesbetweensourcemodels.
increase
in stressdropanda
We do not have durationdata for the December1993 event. (c) CA2 eventsindicatea 35%/decade
13m/decade
decrease
in ruptureradius.
Cumulative moment release vs. event date. The combination of

Equation(2) andFigure4a arebasedon n:beingthe timere.
aftershocksof 1984 Morgan Hill earthquakeand background
seismicityrestfitsin theunusuallylargerangeof recurrence
inter- quiredfor ruptureto expandover the entirefault area. An altervals [Ellsworth,1995].A nearbyM4.2 eventin early 1987trig- native
viewisthatT istheratioofsliptoparticle
velocity
Vr on
geredthreeevents,onewith anomalously
low moment.
thefatfit:n:= u/Vr. In thiscase,n:wouldcorrespond
tothelocal
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Discussion

Frictionalstrengthening
in laboratoryexperimentsis generally
attributed
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perity contacts[Scholz,1990]. Applied to naturalfaults,the lab
data predict: 1) that fault strengthwill increasewith increasing
seismicrecurrenceinterval and 2) that the size of individualruptureswill be constantor increaseslightlywith to presumingthat
rupturescorrespond
to individualfrictionalcontacts.

Stricfiy,point1 relatesonlytoyieldstrength
tryandnotnecessarily to seismically-estimatedhealing rate since laboratory
measurementsare made of the increasein peak friction with
waitingtime, whereasseismichealingrateis basedon changesin
o

5o

lOO

15o

Changein stressdrop, %/decade

stress
dropAtr= try-•. Thevalues
maybecompared
if healing
causes
increased
yieldstrength
trybutnochange
in dynamic
frio-

tionalstrengthtrd. Then for failure underuniforminitial stress
Figure 4. Changesin earthquake
sourceparameters
for two moddropincreases
by the
elsrelatingchangesin momentandduration.In (a) eventduration (• • try)thelab datapredictthatstress
ßamountof frictional healing:0.03 times effectivenormal stress.
is •:=r/V, andin (b) •' =u/w. Changes
areperdecade
change
in
recurrenceintervaland arerelativeto an eventwith t•100 days, Taking 18MPa/km as an averageeffective lithostaticgradient,
haveeffectivenormalstress
forwhichMo=5.5xlO
nNm,t.=0.025s,
r=-37.5m,
Ao=4.6MPaand our repeatingearthquakesequences
averageslip andrupturevelocityare0.4cm and 1.Skm/s,respec- • = 100MPa, and thus the laboratoryhealingratespredictthat
tively. (a) Locusof possiblesolutionsfor observedmomentand stressdropwill increaseabout3MPa per decadeincreasein t,.
durationvariations.The plot is made for A•dAt•=-35%/decade. Since frictional healing rate scaleswith strength[Scholz and
CA1 sequenceshowsAMo/At•15%, thus for constantrupture Engelder,1976], faultsthat are significanfiyweakeror that slide
velocity (lower, horizontaldashedline) stressdrop increases under significanfiy lower normal stressshould exhibit lower
120%/decade and source radius decreases 13m/decade. The CA2
healingrates;for tr, = 10MPa,thepredictedhealingratewouldbe
sequence
indicates--75% Moreductionper decadeandtheline is < 0.3MPa/decade.
drawn assumingthe samechangein durationand averageevent
The laboratorypredictionagreeswith our in-situestimateof
size as CA1. (b) Relationshipbetweenabsoluteparticlevelocity
seismichealingif rupturevelocityis approximatelyindependent
andchange
in stress
dropfor constant
rupturesizeand•'=u/w.
The changein stressdropis directlyproportionalto the changein of recurrenceinterval(Figure5a). However,thatrequiresa sysMo,thusfor 35%/decade
decrease
in •' and 15%/decade
increase tematicdecreasein rupturesize with recurrenceinterval,which is
counterto point 2 above. For the CA1 sequence,this difficulty
in stress
drop,Vvincreases
0.03m/s
perdecade
increase
in t,.
can be avoidedif one takesthe view thatdurationis local slip durise time on the fault, which is comparableto averagerupturedu- rationat a pointon thefault. In thiscase,thehealingrateis about
ration for somefault models. Combiningthis with the relation 1MPa/decade(Figure 5b) and no changein rupturesize is rebetween
Moandaverage
slip,yields:
Vp= M,/•' G•rrz. Differen-quired. However,the CA2 datacannotbe explainedin thisway.
tiatingthis with respectto intereventtime andcombiningit with Decreasingmomentwith recurrenceintervalrequireseitherthat

(1) givesarelation
between
dV/dtr andd(zJ•)/dt
r asa function
of
d'r/dt,,
whichisplotted
vs.W inFigure
4b. Asexpected,
particle
velocity scalesdirectlywith stressdrop. For a given increasein
stressdrop, particle velocity increasesas the changein duration
decreases
(Figure4b). The line of constantdurationhasslopeof

0.04(m s4)/MPa,which,consistent
withourrupturevelocity,is
abouta factor of two lower thanexperimentalmeasurements
and
the theoreticalrelation for a self-similar rupture with uniform

• o•. ß.......

For the CA1 sequence,we can estimateabsolutechangesin
stressdrop and particle velocity (Figure 5). For constantV,,
stressdrop increases2-3MPa per decadeincreasein t• (Figure
5a). On the otherhand, V, may increasewith t, if ruptureresistanceS decreases
with t o which is expectedif average• on the

faultplaneincreases
witht, (S = (% -•)/(•

- od),where•, o•,•

are the local valuesof initial stress,yield strength,and dynamic
frictionalstrength,respectively). However,even a 20%/decade
increasein V, doesnot changesignificanfiythe estimateof fault
healingrate,whichis in therange1-3MPa/decade
(Figure5a).
To get a further senseof the uncertaintyin this estimate,we
usethe secondinterpretation
of •: to evaluatechangesin the averageparticlevelocityof the CA1 events(Figure5b). The data
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1990,p. 173].
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Figure 5. Stressdrop (a) andparticlevelocity(b) for the CA1 s•

quence.
Eachplotusesdataof Figure2aandthe•' dataof Fig-

ure 2b scaledto absolutevalues.(a) Stressdrop assumingduration •' =r/V,. The data show a 2-3MPa/decadechangein stress
drop. Our techniquesresolverelative changesmuch betterthan
absolutevaluesand thusthe possibleindicationthat stressdrop
goesto zero at finite t, is not significant.Co)Particlevelocityfor
showabouta 0.05m/sincrease
in V•/decade,
whichusingthe the CA1 eventsassumingconstantrupturesize andthatduration

aboverelationbetween
asymptotic
Vv anddynamicstressdrop is •' =u/w. Lineshows
0.05rn/s
increase
in Vpperdecade,
which

indicates1MPa/decadeincreasein stressdrop.Thus the two approachesyield similarestimatesof seismichealingrate.

correspondsto a 1MPa/decadeincreasein stressdrop. Slip increases
from about0.3 to 0.Scmovertherangeor tr
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stressdrop or sourceradius decreasewith recurrenceinterval.
Althougheitherof theseare possibleunderspecialconditions,a
negativechangein stressdropis lesslikely becauseit impliesdecreasingpeak friction with hold time, whichis eq.uivalentto velocity-strengtheningfrictional behavior. In this case, the fault
patchwouldnot be expectedto fail seismically.
On the other hand, geodeticmeasurements
on the line shown
in Figure 1 [ Prescottet al., 1986] showsteadyslip at a rate that
mimics the recurrencerate of the repeatingevents [Ellsworth,
1995]. This, coupledwith the lack of seismicityin regionssurrounding the repeatingevents suggeststhat theseregionsslip
aseismically. Thus, the CA1 and CA2 fault patchesmay represent frictional contactsthat are continuallyloadedby aseismic
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